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Year 6 Tower Wood Residential - Wednesday 22nd - Friday 24th May 2019
Year 6 have had a fantastic trip to Tower Wood this week. They have enjoyed a range of activities including
rowing across Lake Windermere, ghyll scrambling and caving at Cathedral Cavern. They have not only promoted
their physical
development but have
also grown in selfconfidence and developed
their resilience from some
amazing experiences
working as a team!

Baby News

Upper Primary

CONGRATULATIONS to Miss
Moore and her partner Sam on
the birth of their baby boy, Elijah
who was born on the 14th May.

Last week, 2C visited Stanah Park
to act out ‘The Gruffalo’ story. In
English this week, pupils have
been sequencing pictures of their
scenes in preparation for writing
their own versions of the story.

Lower Primary
1R have been learning about patterns in Maths. They
have looked closely at animal patterns and then created
their own patterns by exploring different resources with
paint. Next half term they will be looking at repeating
and creating patterns for each other to copy.

Also during Maths, 2BR challenged Mrs Bridges in a
special edition of ‘Who wants to be a Millionaire?’. They
mastered skills such as doubling, multiplication and
subtraction.
They all
received a
medal as they
easily beat Mrs
Bridges!

Lower & Upper Primary Stars of the Week!
1R - Darius for a fantastic first week at PCA.
1H - Isaac for his engagement in PE.
1B - Kenzie for being a star all week.
2B - Lottie for always trying to do her best in school.
The Best Class Attendance of the Week
CONGRATULATIONS
to 2HY and 3B who had 100% attendance this week.
Weekly Attendance - Our whole school attendance target
for 2018-19 is 95.5%. The average weekly attendance this
week is 94.9%
The monthly attendance for May is 96.4%

2HY - Sophie R for moving up a band in reading.
2BR - Liam M for great map work in Topic.
2G - Samuel for being a wonderful role model all of the time.
2C - Stuart for being a brilliant play leader with younger
pupils.
2H - All of 2H for being enthusiastic, independent and
working as a team at Tower Wood.

Key Stage 3
In their English topic, KS3 pupils
have been studying the novel ‘The
House with Chicken Legs’ which
is loosely based on the Russian
folk tale ‘Baba Yaga’. They have
learnt about Marinka’s destiny &
how her house is alive and has
legs to walk around and move whenever it feels like it!
The pupils have
had fun making
models of their
own houses with
legs! They used the
computers to
search for images
in order to create
their designs.

FOPCA Family Bingo & Hotpot Supper
You are all invited for Bingo & Hotpot on Thursday
6th June, 6-8pm in the school hall. Please contact the
office to reserve your tickets. A letter has been sent out
with a ticket order form.

Key Stage 4
On Tuesday, Kaitlin
represented PCA in Blackpool
Music Services’ Pop Idol
competition. Kaitlin sang
‘Thursday’ by Jess Glynne and
gave a fantastic performance
with great confidence and smiled the whole way
through. Well done Kaitlin,
we are all very proud of
you!
Pupils in 4T have been
learning how to cleanse and
give facial massages as part
of their Hair and Beauty
course at Blackpool and the
Fylde College.

Key Stage 3 ‘Achiever of the Week’
3T - Angel for producing an excellent piece of independent
writing.
3M - Reece C for a brilliant effort in poetry writing.
3SL - Jessica for having a fantastic week, full of good work
and great attitude.
3GR - Peter for being more confident and completing work
independently.
3S - Tyler P for being a fantastic role model and showing the
younger pupils great kindness.
3B - Connor H for his good sense of humour and always
making us laugh.

Revoe Children’s Centre Holiday Timetable
The holiday timetable for Revoe Children’s Centre is
available for 27th May to 7th June. Follow the link
https://twitter.com/BlackpoolMAT or call 01253
798016 for more information.

Signing Club - This week’s signing video is the topic
‘alphabet’. You can view this on the PCA website: www.park.blackpool.sch.uk/pca-sign-language

Key Stage 5 (WSFC)
Congratulations to our superstar
students who have gained a place
at Project Search this September!
Here are Nathan and Jack looking
as pleased as punch!
Also, well done to Bethany who has completed her
grading in karate and gained a red belt!
KS4/5 ‘Achiever of the Week’

Dates for your Diary
Monday 3 June - School re-opens after half term

4H - Harvey for good consistent effort throughout the
week.

Thursday 6 June, 6pm - FOPCA Family Bingo & Hotpot
Supper

4W - Kaitlin for her amazing singing in the Pop Idol
competition.

Monday 24 June, 7pm - Year 11 Prom, The Savoy

4M - Alwin for moving up in his reading levels and for
working hard in every lesson.

(‘Carriages’ depart PCA from 6.30pm)
Friday 28 June - Year 11 leavers date (10am Leavers Assembly)
Tuesday 2 July, 4-7pm - Summer Term Parents Evening
Wednesday 3 July, 1.30pm - Lower & Upper Primary
Sports Day
Thursday 11 July, 10am & 6pm - KS3&4 Summer Production

4I - Taylor for being helpful and persisting at a task until
its completion.
4T - Christian for giving 100% during the first week of his
work experience placement at Sainsbury’s.
5S - Reece S for an excellent piece of photography work.

Thursday 18 July, 1pm - KS3&4 Sports Day, Stanley Park

5W - Liam for successfully gaining a place on Project
Search next year.

Friday 19 July, 2pm - School closes for Summer holidays

5J - Summer for independent ICT work.

